Law Enforcement Toy Drive

• Toys
• Gifts for Teens
• Gift cards/Money
Northland

• Pampering items, such as make up, nail polish, male grooming kits, chapstick
• Books for kids and young adults
• Puzzles, Board games, Science kits
• Movies (G-PG13) EX: Twilight saga, Divergent series/video games (PS 4, XBOX, Wii)
• Painting Canvases, acrylic paints, paint brushes, Coloring books, and colored pencils
• Crafts, Jewelry making kits
• Wireless speakers
• New comforters, sheets, pillowcases, blankets
• Toys for younger kids
• Sports equipment such as basketballs, volleyballs, football, soccer balls
• Gift cards, such as for gas, fast food, Walmart, movies
Flagstaff Family Food Center

• non-perishable food donations, including peanut butter & jelly, canned meats, canned vegetables, canned soup, canned food, can openers, granola bars, and pasta, and cereal.

• The organization encourages monetary donations through their online portal.

• FFFC is in search of volunteers for their food box distribution and other programs. It takes 50 volunteers/day to feed our neighbors in need. Sign up to volunteer online.
Louie’s Cupboard

• Hearty Meat Soups
• Hearty Veggie Soups
• No ramen noodles
• Chili
• Healthy Cereals

• Equipment Needed: 2 Collapsible Wagon with Wheels
Senior Corps

• Gloves/Mittens
• Winter scarves
• Books/Books on Tape
• Woolen (warm) socks
• Activity books (Word Search, Sudoku, Puzzle Books)
  • Puzzles
• Tea Variety gift boxes
• Coffee Gift boxes
• Lap quilts/blankets/throws
  • Slippers
• Art supplies
• Adult Coloring Books and colored pencils/pens
• Aroma Therapy Candles
• Selfcare items (bath bombs, bath salts, herbal teas)
  • Journals with Pen
• Organic soaps (locally made)
• Arm Rest Organizer (for their recliners)
• Alarm clocks with large font
• Easy jar openers and other easy to use/grip kitchen gadgets or utensils
  • Chair exercise set
• Large print playing cards, playing card holder
  • Eyeglass holder
• Pour over coffee maker
  • Loose Tea infuser
  • Electric teapot
• French press coffee maker
• Pet chew toys